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(!the ltrsinus mrekIy 
Volume LXXII 
U.S.G.A. TakesAction 
On Several Matters 
By DAVID OCHOCKI 
The regular weekly meeting of 
the Student Government Associa-
tion was called to order at 6:45 
p.m. last Monday evening by Pres-
ident Dave Zimmerman. Zimmer-
man reported that several changes 
had been made at the last meeting 
of the Student Union Board of Gov-
eTnors. The Union will open at 
9 :00 a.m. on Saturday and close 
at 2 :00 a.m. The new Sunday 
hours are 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
The snack bar will be open all day 
Saturday and Sunday but there 
will be no hot food until 5 :00 p.m. 
Also the pri ce of ice cream has 
been changed. The first .dip will 
be 25c, two dips 45c and any addi-
tional dips will be 20c. 
Zimmerman reported that a vol-
unteer organ ization is being set up. 
People will be able to call up the 
college to ask the students if they 
could help out the community. 
This program is to help students 
get involved in making our college 
community a better place to live 
thTough helping others. Anyone 
interested in the program is en-
couraged to see Dave Zimmerman 
or Dr. Visser. 
Jim Cochran reported on the last 
women's open dorm evening. A 
question was raised as to whether 
non-stlJdents accompanied by UT-
sinus students should be allowed 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 4) 
C. C. C. Slots Filled 
For Coming Autumn 
By RICH McINTYRE 
After much painstaking deliber-
ation, the new members of the 
Central Coordinating Committee 
have been chosen. innumerable 
problems were surmounted in ac-
complishing this amazing feat. 
Among the major problems faced 
were the following: where to meet; 
how to get more than one current 
member of the IC.C.C. to come to 
the meeting and be on time; what 
to wear, etc., etc., etc. The minor 
problems included: the number of 
new committee members to be 
chosen and the actual task of se-
lecting a committee from a field of 
eminently qualified candidates. 
Remaining true to form, the out-
going C.C.C. managed to beat their 
heads together, and against any 
nearby walls, for several weeks be-
fore finally reaching a workable 
solution. The committee size was 
reduced to five members, to pro-
vide for a more cohesive and effi-
cient committee. The five new 
members of the C.C.C. are Kitt 
Turner, Sue Benner, Jeanne CTan-
dall, Dick Gaglio a nd Ed Knowles. 
To these five will fall the ulcer-
forming task of planning and ex-
ecuting (an appropriate choice of 
words) next year's orientation pro-
gram. 
Though we are sure the upcom-
ing program will fall far short of 
the outstanding, precedent-setting 
program immediately past, we ex-
press supreme confidence in the 
capabilities of the new committee 
members. It will be impossible for 
the five members to fill the six 
seats being vacated by 'Debbie Mc-
Conomy, Elsie Van Wagoner, 'Ma-
rilyn Harsch, Rich Clark, Dave 
Friedenberg and this WTiter, how-
ever, we believe the only missing 
factor will be one committee mem-
ber rather than spirit, dedication 
or capability. 
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Fifteen Japanese Students To Arrive 
At Ursinus For Summer Session 
Yes, that is Pfahler Hall appear-
ing with the leading news story in 
a large Japanese University's 
Alumni Bulletin; and clearly, Ur-
sinus will join a select group of 
colleges this summer, Amherst, 
Carleton, Earlham among others, 
in hosting a group of Japanese uni-
versity students for a seminar-
summeT school program. The stu-
dents will all come from Tohoku 
Gakuin University (North Japan 
University) in Sendai, which is 
across the island of Honshu due 
northeast of Tokyo-a sister school 
around the globe. 
Sister School 
The ties between the two schools 
run back some years; both arose 
from influences of the German Re-
fonned Church, Ursinus in 1869 
and 'I1GU seventeen years later. 
Dr. Tadao Oda, now President of 
Tohoku Gakuin, was awarded an 
honorary Doctor of Laws degree at 
Ursinus in 1956; and since that 
time he and other faculty members 
have been on campus and left such 
tangible signs like the large paint-
ing of Mount Zao in Wismer din-
ing room. Recently an Ursinus 
Alumni tour led by the Rev. Milton 
Detterline toucbed dawn in Sendai 
po '70; and touring-teaching activi-
ties have brought ten Ursinus stu-
dents or graduates to the cultural 
capital of the "Scotland of Japan" 
since then. Jun Kawashima, As-
sistant Professor of English, who 
will be leader of the group coming 
this summer, was himself a student 
at Ursinus a decade ago before go-
ing on to graduate study at Co-
lumbia University and Mr. Melvin 
Ehrlich of Ursinus taught at TKU 
for nine months. 
Dr. Williams 
Perhaps tbe key link between 
U.C. and T.G.U. is Dr. Philip Wil-
liams, Adjunct Professor of Eng-
lish at Ursinus and Professor of 
English at To'hoku Gakuin Univer-
sity. He is teaching this year at 
Ursinus; and because of Dr. Wil-
liams, Ursinus is well known in 
Japan. In fact the compositions 
of ten Ursinus students who took 
his 1968-9 course on Japanese lit-
eratuTe have been compiled by Dr. 
Wi11iams and Professor George 
Saito into the book Soseki and 
Salinger, American Students on 
Japanese Fiction, which is now 
used by millions of students in J a-
pan as a text in their English 
courses. 
the latest high point in what cer-
tainly will be a continuing expan-
sion of exchanges to and from both 
schools. The fifteen J a panese stu-
dents have been selected from a 
group which has taken two exam-
inations comprising an English el-
igibility section and a short essay 
in Japanese. One-fourth of the 
winning students' expenses will be 
shouldered by the Japanese Uni-
versity. 
The group \\<111 arrive in ew 
• and stayed in T-G related homes 
fOT several days after visiting Ex-
Program 
York on July 1 under the auspices 
of the Center for International Ed-
ucational Exchange for their ori-
entation. After seeing ew York, 
they will travel to Washington, Ar-
lington, Baltimore (where they will 
stay in homes) and finally arrive 
on the Ursinus Campus on July 11. 
The Japanese will stay (at times 
living in homes around the area 
but mostly living in the dorms) and 
study on the campus until August 
8, whereupon they will leave on 
tour for Cleveland, Chicago, Sioux 
City, Iowa or Omaha, ebraska, 
Denver, Santa Fe, the Grand Can-
yon, Los Angeles, and finally San 
Francisco. After a farewell ban-
quet on August 23, the group will 
fly back to Japan. Indeed, t he 
people at summer school this year 
will be able to meet some inter-
This summer's program marks esting new students. 
Phows 
These four faces will greet the incoming Frosh next fall. They ~re 
clockwise from twelve: Kitt Turner, Ed Knowles, Sue Benner and DJC:k 





By JOE.VAN WYX 
Mr. James Moore, a former Ur-
sinus graduate returned to his al-
me. mater on Wednesday, March 14, 
to share his abundant knowledge 
of the Napoleonic era to all inteT-
ested students. Not only did Mr. 
Moore come prepared to lecture on 
Napoleon and his times, he also 
came with a point of view to offer. 
His opening statement was that e.l-
though "peace is the symbol, war 
is the name of the game." He then 
went on to discount the often made 
comparison likening Napoleon to 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Physical Education DepartmentExpands 
Freshman Course To Fit Facilities 
By RICH WHALEY 
Due to the new physical educa-
tion facilities of the Helfferich Hall 
of Health and Physical Education 
the Freshmen men's required phys-
ical education course has been 
changed. The stress is on offering 
mOTe to the student with a possi-
bility of greater individual partici-
pation. 
Since there are more playing 
fields, this autumn the classes 
played not only Touch Football and 
Soccer but also Speed-a-way and 
Speed-ball and of course ran CTOSS 
Country. experimented with the new facili-
When the classes went indoors I ties and activities. Softball, track 
they played volleyball, not on two and perhaps tumbling wi11 be of-
courts, but on three courts due to fered. Tennis had been planned, 
having the larger gym. This made but as of now the new courts with 
teams smaller, giving the individ- their greater capacity to accommo-
ual more of a chance to participate. date more players are not ready 
For the 'first time ever, swimming yet. 
was offered, with a special course Next year the curriculum may 
for non-swimmers. Wrestling was change sti11 further. The curtain 
held in the WTestling room and in the last gym may be used for 
Paddle Ball was played in the archery or golf. There still are 
Squash courts. Badminton was al- possibilities for new activities, all 
so given and seemed to be liked. aimed at offering more to the stu-
This spring, as has been done dent with a stress on more individ-
the rest of the year, the course has ual participation. 
Dean R. J. Whatley Institutes 
New Property Damage Procedure 
. By 10'1"1' TURNER 
In respect to vandalism most stu-
dents take an 'I don't care, it isn't 
mine' attitude about destruction of 
school property. Many feel that 
since they only spend four years 
here it really doesn't matter what's 
destroyed, it can always be re-
placed. And so it can, but the 
money comes out of students' pock-
ets. Every three months Richard 
Whatley, Dean of Men, issues an 
itemized report of damages occur-
ing on school property, listing 
cost and who will be charged. A 
fine is assessed totaling the amount 
of repair costs, hopefully to deter 
this unnecessary destruction. This 
list is made available to every 
suite in New Men's Dorm and one 
for each floor of the other Men's 
dorms. However, the women stu-
dents and day students are not sent 
a copy of this list even though they 
are assessed damage payments out 
of their $50 Breakage Fee. 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
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CHUCK CHAMBERS rOeDS: Tom Sturgeon 
Game 
We thought that the dry subject of tax refonn might 
merit the reader's attention inasmuch as the "reforms" might 
double tuition at the private college in the next few years. 
Yes if certain of the provisions in the House Bill 1040 of 1973 
pas~, tuition at the private school will skyrocket. The bill in-
cidentally is sponsored by among others: Reps. Connan, As-
pin, Bolling, Chisolm, Dellums, Drinan, Eilberg, Harrington, 
Hechler of W. Virginia, Reuss, Rosenthall, and Stokes. It 
and they should be watched closely. 
This is not to say that the reader should look askance at 
tax reform per se; for there is tax reform and tax reform. 
Indeed we and most others support some kind of tax reform, 
reforrr: which will create a more equitable sharing of the tax 
burden so that the rich pay their share and somewhat reduce 
extrem~ maldistribution of wealth, and so that unjustified or 
outdated tax gimmicks set up by special interests over the 
years are eliminated. This type of change is necessary; the 
middle classes pay a disproportionate share of the tax load. 
Try as we may, we cannot see how some of the proposed 
changes in this bill will benefit any taxpayers, rich or poor. 
Some tax loopholes are not necessarily loopholes, and should 
not be eliminated, particularly those pertaining to charitable 
giving. For more than fifty years, Congr~ss has ?e~iberately 
provided tax incentives to encourage chantable gwmg, espe-
cially for educational institutions, hospitals and welfare agen-
cies. Both the Congress and the courts have gone on record 
as recognizing that such institutions meet human needs which 
must be met; and that these organizations relieve the state 
and federal governments of obligations which they might 
otherwise be called upon to provide. 
These tax incentives also serve a useful social purpose 
in that they encourage a voluntary redistribution of the na-
tion's wealth. The large capital gifts from individuals, which 
make up a major portion of the support for educational insti-
tutions provide facilities and services which, otherwise would 
come f~om taxes paid for the most part by middle income 
groups, the groups which tax reform is supposedly design~ 
to help. When the change in the tax code takes effect, If 
passed, the reduction in large giving to colleges will shrink 
the great percentage of co ts presently born by the big giver 
and then shift that percentage onto the shoulders of the tu-
dent, reduce the operating budgets of the colleges thereby 
lowering standards, or else the slack will be taken up by the 
government-the bulk of the government's funds being sup-
plied by the middle-income taxpayer. 
The tax incentives to charitable giving are constructed 
by ongress with two thoughts in mind: that the incentives 
never exce d what the donor would have paid in taxe any-
way; and that capital gain unrealized by a donor should not 
be taxed becau e that would amount to a tax on the charitable 
institution and not the donor. The two tax code changes 
which will most damage private college concern capital gain 
and the amount of reduction allowed for giving on bequests, 
since they affect more than two-third of national giving to 
charitable in litutions. The former would mean that a per-
son giving hare or land to Ur inu would be forced to pay a 
capital gain tax on whatev r amount the property had ap-
preciat d even though he would never see a penny of the ap-
preciation. A 1966 urvey by the American ouncil on Edu-
calion howed that two percent of the donor to college giv-
ing more than fiv thou and doll r provided more than 
eighty perc nt of th total gift ; nd that, a with mo t peo-
ple of gr at walth, th . donor held their fund in appre-
ci ting pro rty ta, abl with thi. propo ed change. 
Th lalt r propoRal would limit he deduction allowed for 
chari able organization to fifty p rc nt of a gro. e. tate. 
The r maind r. v n though going to charity, would be . ub-
j t to a full .'tnt tax (and capital gain. x if le\'i d on 
. tat :), :\IORt 011 g hav found that, a. with gif ,mo t 
of th funcl r iv d com from a r lativ Iy few larg t t 
wher th r w r h ir. or wh r th whol . tat 
giv n to n chari nizntion. F r ampl, in h p r-
i from 1. t • I ch nc i\'ed \' r nin ty p r n 
of th fund from t from larg bu. :, and 
that in ach of th t . o\' r fifty nt w n to char-
ity. 
By NANCY FRYE 
When most people think of Tom 
Sturgeon, they connect him with 
the basketball court in Helfferich 
Hall. As a member of the team 
for four years, co-captain this year, 
and president of Varsity Club, he 
has certainly spent enough time 
with teams touring Europe. 
Tom has belonged to Sig Rho 
since he was a freshman. He has 
enjoyed frat life and the friend-
ships he has made because of it, 
but he feels that there are some 
problems connected with joining a 
fraternity. "Fraternities shouldn't 
be a four year thing," 'he said. He 
believes that fraternity rushing 
should be conducted in a similar 
fashion to sorority rushing. In-
stead of rushing freshmen their 
first semester here, the frats should 
wait until spring semester to be-
gin rushing and then have pledging 
the first semester of the sophomore 
lowed him to kMw more people 
and to learn how to get along with 
more people. "I.t's bad to go to a 
school with 26,000 people and only 
know 12," he commented. He also 
found that you can get more help 
from the professors with personal 
problems in a school this size. 
- year. "It would help freshmen to 
socialize more if they were rushed 
several ways second semester and 
1 joined their sophomore year," he 
1 said. "Frats have made wrong 
moves in picking members and 
there. 
Tom, better known as "Sturge" 
to l}is friends, has been playing 
basketball since seventh grade. He 
was captain of his team in high 
school and as he told me, "Seventy-
five percent of the reason I came 
to college was to play basketball." 
But Tom has met with some dis-
appointment in his basketball car-
eer at Ursinus. When asked what 
he felt the problem was with the 
basketball team, he said the major 
difficulty is communication between 
the coach and players. Neither 
side seems to be able to convey to 
the other exactly what they want 
done. "Talent has come into this 
school and it's stifled," Tom said. 
"I feel my talent was stifled. Peo-
ple come here and regress instead 
of progress." Tom also feels that 
because Ursinus is not very sports-
oriented, the team has suffered. "If 
you want total involvement in 
sports, you have to go to a sports-
oriented school," he said. 
As far as the potential of next 
yesr's team is concerned, Tom feels 
that they have a lot of returning 
talent and talent coming in. He 
believes that they will do well if 
they can overcome the problems of 
communication. And he also be-
lieves that the new sports facili-
ties are fantastic, and the ports 
program shall grow as a result. 
Tom hopes that his basketball 
career will not end when he leave 
rsinus. He hopes to get a job 
with a firm who sends personnel 
management to Europe to travel 
Moore's Military Miniature 
01. 2) 
guys have made wrong moves in 
picking frats." 
Tom experienced orne problems 
when he joined the frat. He joined 
because of the seniors in Sig Rho 
that he knew. When they left af-
ter his freshman year, he found 
that he was not really close to the 
remaining brothers. Consequent-
ly, he didn't really take advantage 
of the frat until his junior year. 
Tom said that if he had joined a 
frat in his sophomore year, he 
mi~ht have made another choice 
which is why he advocates a change 
in the rushing system. But on the 
whole, he' glad he joined the frat 
.,nd feels that the guys in ig Rho 
have been a big help to him during 
his college career. He said that 
he hasn't formed as many close 
ties with the underclassmen as he 
has with the seniors and alumni, 
but he will probably come back af-
ter graduation to see some of the 
~uvs. 
Tom came to r inus ba ically 
to play basketball. After his fir~t 
interview here, he wasn't overly 
impressed with the school, but 
changed his mind when he came 
back a second time. He liked the 
campus and had some family pres-
ure to stay close to home (which 
is in Phoenixville, Pa.). 
For the most part he has been 
happy hpr. "r like it becau e it's 
in walkin~ di tance of the P.&J.," 
he aid. A.' far a academic and 
the people are concerned, l' 'inus 
has been a fulfilling exp rience for 
him. H~ i. a political sci nee ma-
jor and found the department to be 
very good though small and he felt 
that the number of political sci nee 
courses \\a . inadequate ,a r ~ult. 
He "antq he departm nt larger. 
"Every campus haR it ad .... -nn-
tage~ and disadvantag ," he _ id. 
When discu sing the di advantng 
Photos by Johll Roy 
Tom ha een a lot of changes on 
campus since his freshman year. 
Open dorms wa the bigge t change 
and he believes it to be a good one. 
Before open dorms, the only social 
life belonged to frat. ow every-
one has an opportunity to develop 
their own social life. Tom think 
that the rule will become ven 
more lenient in the near futur . 
"I can't see co-ed dorms," he aid, 
but he hope that a ystem will 
develop in which the dorms are 
open every day until 11 ;00 P.M. 
on week nights nnd 2 '00 A.M. on 
the weekends. 
He al 0 hope' that the ,'ocial lif 
here will improve in the future. 
He plnces the blame for th poor 
social life here on the shoulder. of 
the tuden and also on th loca-
tion of the campus. "This is a 
. mall town rather thnn a m tropo-
Ii. If you want to go som wh '1' , 
you have to drive." Tom beli v ~ 
that a combin d effort on th p rt 
of thr ·tud ntr lind th 1nwr-Frn-
ternity and Inler-.orority ouncil. 
could improve the ocial life h I' 
gr aUy. H a!. 0 comm nd d the 
work of th . tudrnt running thl' 
oil g nion and sugg sled that 
they run more of th e n on 
campus since ". . . lht'y al", .IYS 
get the job done." 
Tom ha mix d t motion about 
gnlduating. Ill' will mie hi 
friend but. _ id, "I'm un iouB to 
graduate und g,t oul on my own." 
Hi fir t po gTlciuation plan i to 
lip 'nd fout month III th shore 
thi summer. After th t, h Will 
try to ~ 'I. a job. He do n't \I, Int 
to attend grndu te hool on full 
time ba i but may ~k 
h l' mark d that on uch a small 
campu , "1 f YOli look to lh right, 
pvervbodv know V011'\'e look d to 
the right," But b ically, Tom ha 
found mol' to like han to di like. 
Living on a mall ('ampu ha 1-
cour e whi!' working. If you 
Publish 
happ!'n to be v"!ing in EliI' P 
n xt ye r nd run into turK 
rounded hy II bunch of bn k 11 
plllY, r , you'll kno\\ h ~ot lh,' job 
h \I, n d. 
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SEEDS AND ASIlES 
Follow the Bouncing Ball 
By JOHN KRAUS 
Editor's Note : This is the /irst 0/ a 
3eries 0/ weekly columns by John 
Kraus. 
That inevitable week-end syn-
drome once again caught poor old 
Gnork and sent him within himself. 
Frustration was his only company, 
save the nebishes in the adjacent 
rooms. However, this one particu-
lar weekend the Saturday Night 
Mama took Gnork apologetically in 
her arms and squeezed out the ac-
cumulated threads of his weekly 
sensations. He was astonished as 
she stepped aside and threw that 
sinewy ball out into the night. Be-
ing a victim of his senses, what 
could he do but follow that mes-
merizing sphere? 
T he furry thing bounced high 
and fa r, and Gnork ran strenuously 
for fea r of its loss, his self-iden-
tity. Pedants and pansophists 
stared with gruesome disapproval 
as he passed through the dormitor-
ies. Then, fiippity flop, down the 
block it went, with Gnork chasing 
like a moon-lit shadow. The sur-
viving swollen faces on the deso-
late campus shouted angry execra-
t ions at Gnork for disturbing thei r 
pseudo-tranquility. "Hocus pocus, 
you're a ll bogus," he shouted back, 
and continued r unning until he 
came upon h is favorite obsolete 
building. It was T.G. gym and it 
was housing a dance! 
The uncha ined aggressiveness of 
the ball naturally commanded it 
into the gym a nd Gnork reluctant ly 
followed in pursuit. "Halt," was 
the cry of a plump bouncer with a 
short dress, "You must pay one 
dollar." This was quite impossible 
for Gnork as he had blown his last 
twenty dollars that week. All he 
could come up with was, "How a-
bout a penny for my thoughts?" 
This reply was immediately re-
flected in the bouncer's face, whose 
contorted expression was one of os-
tracism. She then malevolently 
asked, "Are your thoughts worth 
a penny?" 
Gnork was in no mood for hav-
ing his head hassled, especially by 
a plump bouncer, so he gave an in-
different shrug and stood at the 
door, incarcerated at the threshold 
of his existential hopes. 'But all 
was not in vain, for as people en-
tered and left the dance, he would 
catch a glimpse of the festivities 
through the opening door . He ob-
served his bouncing ball hop and 
bop in perfect rhythm to the joy-
ful noise of Wana and the Four 
Heads, a local high school rock 
group. 
Although most of the students 
segregated into their respective 
cliques and f actions, sometimes a 
chain-like line encouraged t hem to 
all come together and dance in dy-
namic symmetry. They danced, 
f rantically recharging their souls 
a nd r eleasing their galler ies of an-
xiety. Yet Gnork concluded t hat 
t hese students, on the whole, were 
not r epresentative of the Youth of 
Amer ica. Something was amiss. 
Was it their inhibitions or was it 
GOINGS ON • • • 
. at The Main Point: Eric Andersen, March 22-25; Steve Goodman, 
April 5-8 . 
. at The Dutch Count ry Playhouse, Rte. 563, one mile east of Rte. 63 
near Green Lane: "Cactus F lower," Fridays and Saturdays 
through March 22 . 
• • . at The Forrest Theater, 1114 Walnut Street, Phila. : "No, No, 
Nanette." 
at The Academy of Music : The Philadelphia Orchestra, March 
23, 24; Alfred Brendel, March 22; The Vienna Boys Choir, 
March 25 . 
• • . at The Spectrum: Gra teful Dead, March 24. 
SOPHOMORES. 
SPEND your Junior Year in 
NEW YORK-at N.Y.U. 
EARN a great experience 
AND degree credit. 
When you're in New York City, you're where it's at and 
where they are. Leonard Bernstein. Willie Mays. The 
splendid new Velazquez at the Metropolitan . Margaret 
Mead. The Brooklyn Bridge. Clive Barnes. Washington 
Square and The Village. Andy Warhol. Jones Beach. 
Eugene McCarthy. Joe Namath. Joan Sutherland. 
Peoples, foods, cultures from all over this earth of ours. 
Washington Square College of Arts and Science at New 
York University invites you to experience the cosmo-
politan uniqueness of this great city. If the dean of your 
college approves, you can study and live here for your 
entire junior year. Whatever your field. Pre-med, pre-
dentistry, pre-law. Math. Journalism. Psych. The full 
liberal arts spectrum. Or education, business, and 
the arts . 
After your year as a New Yorker, you'll return to your 
own college to complete your degree-a degree with a 
year's enrichment that is now available here for you. 
For details. mail the coupon below. 
Director, Junior Year in New York 
Washington Square College of Arts 
and Science 
New York University 
906 Main Building 
Washington Square 
New York, N.Y. 10003 
Please send me complete information about the Junior 
Year in New York program. 
Name ____________________________________ _ 
Addres~s ________________________________ _ 
City _______________ State ______ LZip, ____ __ 
TeJephone: ______________________________ _ 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY PAGE THREE 
RightBefore YourEyes WeHave ~'Loot, 
An Obscure Comedy by Joe Orton 
" 
By J. C. 
And here for you yessir ladies 
and gentlemen right before your 
very eyes we have that bright and 
lively comedy by Joe Orton called 
Loot. An evening of fa rce and 
frolic, yes indeedy, laughs enough 
the fabrications behind their glit.-
tering teeth? 
Gnork was almost convinced that 
all his thoughts were delusions 
when suddenly his ball, fatigued, 
came rolling out of the dance. With 
a content, self-righteous smile, 
Gnork picked it up, put it in his 
pocket, and t rucked on back to his 
dorm humming Mud Slide Slim. 
21 andover . 
Dick 
KEYSER 
for the whole family. Step right I with anything serious on your 
up for plenty of action and ex- minds no siree. We're here to en-
citement on a whiz-bang stage set tertain and that's just what we in-
complete with ladders and coffins tend to do. Don't get upset if we 
and sewing dress dummies. Yes- slip a little social comment in on 
siree-not a dull moment. In the the side; I'm sure you all realize 
center ring see a corpse in a closet we have to keep the playright hap-
standing on its head. See a wily py. Don't worry though folks a s 
undertaker climb up ladders I've said before we intend to send 
through second-story windows you home to bed happy. Keeping 
through the bedroom-yes bedroom people happy is our business; we 
ladies and gentlemen-and out 8- realize you came to laugh, not to 
gain. See the crafty inspector find watch a funeral dirge. And there 
a real glass eye. Last but not are lots of laughs right inside this 
least see 11. doddery old man get building ladies and gentlemen, we'll 
taken in and cheated blind by his have you laughing so hard you 
own son. Don't worry though won't remember what the play 's 
folks we won't let you go home about when it's over . 
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rORUM: 
A Meeting of Eastern and Western Cultures; 
U. C. Students Offer International Perspectives 
and it tasted good. Then I asked when I ay thing here people don't 
what the meat consisted of and understand what I'm talki ng about 
they said beef and other things. becau e I pronounce wor ds wrong 
Why don't they call them frank- -I pronounce them the British 
furlers instead of hot dogs which way. ometimes I pell them t he 
makes foreigners so upset? British way also. 
Herman : The only thing that I I Young: I had Engli h since I 
really miss from home is food. wa in eventh grade. I lost t he 
Even though I've been here almo t grammar ince I didn't use it. 
two years I'm still adju ting to When I came here I had difficulty 
American food . Every time I go under_tanding the people. I still 
to "ismer I have to frown. have a problem with slang, but my 
Bill : I mi s fresh fruit. Back friend s alway explain it. 
in my country I used to have or-
anges all year round. The onlv 
thing that I had to get used ~ 
with American food was meat be-
cause I was a vegetarian back in 
Turkey. It t<X>k quite a while to 
get used to il-especially pork and 
beef. 
Que tion : What lang ua ge do you 
t hink in? 
Lily: I u ed to think in Chinese. 
~ow that I think in Engli h I have 
so hard a time writing to my moth-
er. he doe n't know Engli ho I 
ha ve to think in Engli. hand tran _ 
late into Chine e and think how to 
Que tion : Do foreign re tau r - write the character. If I can't re-
ants in t he United State reall y member the character, I have to 
prepare food like you eat at home? make up another entence to say 
Everyone: NO! "ot at all! the same thing that u e words "I 
Young: I used to like Chinese know how to write. 
Photo by f ohn R o) 
Pictured above are the seven foreign students who participated in thi week's forum discu ion with E I ie 
Van Wagoner, Weekly reporter, s tanding at right. They are : s tanding, from left, Lil y Look and Youn g 
Oh. Seated from left, Nesan Kadirgamar, Herman Wong, hohreh Tabanfa r , Vicky hopourian and Bi1I 
food, but then I went to a Chinese I ~e an: In many in tances ven 
:es taurant downt:own :vith my fam- i ~ eylon I u. ed to think in Eng-
Ily. The taste 1S Chmc e Ameri- Ilsh, but not always. It depend: 
canized. It's not the same. It's on the circum "tance:. "fOW, one 
kind of av..-ful! of my major problem: i ' if I meet 
By ELSIE V AN WAGONER 
The college community is privi-
leged to have approximately a doz-
en foreign students in its midst to 
offer enlightening views, not only 
on their native countrie , but also 
on the American way of life. Sev-
en of th se students were able to 
get together for an informal dis-
cussion session and graciously an-
swered a multitude of questions. 
The participants in the discus-
sion have been exposed to the 
Amer ican culture for various 
lengths of tim. Vicky hopour-
ian, a f reshman French major, just 
left Cyprus this past summer. As 
a junior Biology major, Herman 
Wong has been away from Hong 
Kong for the past two years. Quite 
a few of the stud nts are in the 
middle of their third year in the 
United States . Th studen ar: 
Young Oh, a fr shman Biology ma-
jor f rom Korea; BiIJ Topakba ian, 
a senior Economics major from 
Turkey; hohreh Tabanfar, a jun-
ior Chemistry major from I ran; 
and Nesan Kadirgamar, a senior 
Philosophy and Religion major 
from ylon. Th v teran r sident 
in Am rica is ala .. of '7 Eco-
nomics major from Hong Kong, 
Lily Look. inc Lily also attend-
ed boarding chool in th d 
S tes, thi . I h 
way from hom 
In re pon. 
cone ming ho" d ci ion 
n r ched to I'tend 'r inu 
ryon explain d hut 
on I on ct in th 'ni 
_ith r I tiv , a Cd nd 
alumnus-m d 11 he rI' nll: -
ml'nt for him or h r 0 ,-om 
011 g viJl for fur h r h()Qlin 
ner my 'urio i y hi 
mt rhd n 
t n; w-dl!l('ll ion 
Topakbasian. 
Herman: I was in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco before I came 
here. The first thing that really 
impressed me was the nice weather 
out there. Also, somehow I feel 
that the people on the we t coast 
are very different from the ea t 
coast. I don't know what it i , 
but there is a difference betw en 
the two shores. 
hohreh: 1 should ay the high-
ways and all the cars going over 
them. 
Vicky: I also agree that the 
roads were the first thing that im-
pressed me. ~verything e1!'e is 
pr tty much the sam . 
Bill: ince 1 lived with an Amer-
ican family and went to American 
schools in Turkey, everything 
seemed very usual to me ex pt 
for on thing that I wa very di -
appointed about--s eing th Amer-
ican young peopl taking drug . 
Th mai n rea !ion I bring thi. up is 
because my country rai . es opium 
and h roi n mor than any 0 h r 
cou ntry, and the p naltie . ar 0 
~evere that nobody, ab. olutely no-
body, u. e. dru~. The fir. time 
you g t caught u. ing or . elling any 
kind of drug~, you g t lif impris-
onment. If you hav any past r c-
ord, th y ha ng you. On thing that 
11 Am r i an ~tuden s ar com-
plaining about ill ir edom and in-
ju~tic and that drug!! . hould be 
I galiz d. They hould go and e 
th r countries and . how. v re 
h I w re th r before making 
judgm nt lik hllt. 
come that problem, though once in 
a while after being away from 
home for so long 1 do feel very 
home. ick. Ceylon i a family cen-
tered society whereas here I feel 
that there i an overempha. i: on 
individuali m and independence 
which bury or 10 e your emotional 
ecurity. As far a s material things 
are concerned, there is enough food 
and clothes and so on which is no 
problem here, but which is the ma-
jor problem in the Asian countries. 
It eems that if you have one 
thing, you can't have the other. 
Thi i the problem of industrial-
ized countries. 
Lily : I like all the hou e , the 
gra ,the front and back yard. I 
can't ee much of that in Hong 
Kong. Everything is 0 crowded 
ther . 
Lily: The rice at Wismer i aw- a Ta mil or a ylon e it i very 
ful! It' so hard to chew and so diffi cult to witch from Engli h to 
hard on your stomach to dige . t . Tam il becaus the mov m nt of 
The chow mein and chop suey that the mouth are . 0 diff{'rent from 
they serve here isn't hine at all \\' s rn language. . I know my 
- at least I never had that type languag - I can read and .-peak it 
before! - but it i: very difficult to talk 
Que tion : How old w re you 
"hen you "tarted learning E ng lis h 
and ho" does the E ngli h you 
learned compare with the la nguage 
spoken here? 
Bill: I tarted learning Engli . h 
when I entered an American jun-
ior high . chool. I learned English 
fa . ter than my clas ·mate . becau. e 
I worked with American. during 
the . ummer and J wa~ almo. t 
forced 0 I arn Engli. h . Within 
m\' thre years in th ni d 
both language. . I am .·pecting to 
face th i: problem for about on or 
two month!' wh n I go back home. 
Bil1 I think in Engli:h al1 the 
time A: a matter of filet, I hav 
a very bad problem. K'lch time I 
want to write a I tt r to my broth-
r in Turkish I think in Enili. hand 
I ·tart writing in Engli hand 1111 
of a udden I rem mber that if it 
goe. home and my mothl!r open. i , 
tate: J hav learned more . peak-
ing than I had learned in many 
more year back in Turk y. J 
came here think tha t it i a good experience 
many peo~le told me not. to expect to Iiv wi t h American people and 
too much JU t as many hll~h school I arn it that way rath r than learn-
. tudents here are told not to ex- I ing it in ~ch()Ql: 
Herman : Before 
h might think I am writing om ,-
thing . 'cret :0 I nlwllY. cro it 
out and write it in Turki h. om ' . 
time. I an't h Ip it r huvl' 0 
look at th Turki h. Engli h dic· 
tionary l<I trim lilt, th,' r.ngli h 
word to Turki h. I III 0 h Vc' a 
v'ry hurd tim talking Turki h 
p(>opl '. When I \H·nt do\\ n h 
p t too m~ch from coJleg. But I I hohreh: I s tarted 
certainly dId expect a ~ot and so I Engli. h from my fath r wh n 
":a: som. what dl. appolnted-e. pe- W8!\ nine v{'aL old. I hav 31 0 
claJly WIth 'om of the p ople at . 
nit!'d • '11 ion day in Philnd'iphill 
I ju t could not communica ...... ith 
them anymor b 'C u the Turki h 
Inngullg' . e·m funny to me 
rsinus who can be v ry provin-
cial. Th y spend too much time 
living in th ir OV.1l . mall world . . 
Que. tion: id it t ake you " ry 
long to get accu tomed to men -
can food? 
and Young har a la ug h in on .. o( th 
mom nt . 
m talk. 
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KILT KLIlD'S KOMM'=NT: (Sports Book Review: 
Former Kilt Klad Columnist 
Stirred By A thletic Changes 
The Athletic Revolution 
By Jack Scott 
By eRls CRANE 
Editors Note: For tlwse of you wlw 
do not know Cris Crane (944's Resident 
Head), she wrote Kilt Klad's Kom· 
ment for several rears prior to her 
graduation in 1971. Here, she has con· 
sented to write an article for the col. 
umn that is dedicated to our illustrious 
female athletes. 
There have been an awful lot of 
changes in women's athletics since 
this old Kilt Klad retired to the 
bull pen almost two years ago. 
Even the kilts are new and bright-
er! The big red barn with its mem-
ories of drafty showers and erratic 
clocks is gone; in its place, a hu-
mongous complex that would do 
justice to an athletic program al-
most anywhere! 
No more pilgrimages to Phoenix-
ville for a swim team without a 
country. Who would have thunk 
they would ever be playing water 
polo a Ursinus? And there's room 
for the guyS' and girls' Basketball 
teams to practice at the same time 
with space left over for Volleyball! 
This is not to mention squash 
courts, glass banking boards, a ful-
ly equipped weight room, and in· I ship and winning has fostered a I By HELEN LUDWIG 
door tennis! It's enough to make tradition in women's athletics and SUE PETERSEN 
an envious alumni double check to which transcends modern facilities. "The student movement the 
be sure she's at her alma mater! Her predece~sor an? proteges re- I black liberation movement, a~d the 
Helfferich Hall marks the begin- fleet her. attitudes In her abse~ce growing counter-culture all began 
and despite her absen.ce, the pnde to have an impact on high school 
ning of a new era in women's ath- h b ht to U h t 
letics at Ursinus. The almost un- s e roug. ~SInUS as ~o I and college athletes during the late 
been lost In the shInY new eqUlp- 1960's, and thi led to an inevitable limited facilities and increased ac-
ment. clash between athletes and their 
cess to them will serve to temper Finally, one of the most encour- I coache and athletic directors. 
and refine skills that may previous- aging changes is the rise in status Since 1967 well over one-hundred 
ly have been dormant. The pro- and quality of the Sports P~ge of athletic program at major col-
gram has broadened considerably the Weekly. 0 longer Just a leges and univer itie have been 
to encourage the gymnast, the chronicle, it reflects that students rocked by some form of disturb-
dancer, and the track enthusiast d b t th rt f thl t 
as well as the traditional hockey . 0 care a ou e qua. I Y 0 a e - ance. In hort, college athletics a 
ICS at U .C. There IS no apathy we enter the 1970's is facing it 
player. No girl has an excuse here, in fact there is enthusiasm. most evere cri i ." 
now for not maintaining her phys- I ld tIl 'th cou no. c ose my co um~ WI - Thi quote a part of the preface 
ieal fitn:ssd. And :~ a~hlete i.s no out a special word of praise and from Jack Scott' Athletic Revolu-
longer an Icappe y er enViron- commendation for RA. whose con- tion summarize the situation of 
ment. scientious reporting and positive intercollegiate sport today. The 
There -are new faces and fresh I style always put the Bearettes in author uccessfully propo es the 
new ideas to invigorate the pro- the right sports perspective. Due rea ons for the turmoil in Amer-
gram, too. Yet there is a shadow to her modesty, however, few on ican athletic and al 0 offer an 
of excellence that one can feel be- campus realize that she is not only analysis that might assist those 
hind the scenes. Next year the last responsible for recording victories, individual and group who are 
of the genuine Snellbelles will be but also propagating them! Not struggling to brin~ about con truc-
graduating. Freshmen coming in many sports editors have the out- tive change in the athletic world. 
probablY won't even know who standing achievement of scoring By citing examples uch a out-
Miss Snell was, nor care; but her I the winning basket against West moded traditional approache of 
brilliant combination of sportsman- Chester. Write on, R.A.!!! authoritarian coaches, cOlTuption 
in the big univer ities, the role of 
drugs, and alumni influence-the 
necessity for change i emphasized. 
As opposed to such traditional ap-
proaches, he advocate per-onal 
freedom of ideas and expression for 
athletes and sport for the general 
public rather than solely varsity 
player'. In order to do this, he 
feels athletics have to be an edu-
cational process rather than the be-
lief that winning i everything. 
Therefore, there cannot be ath-
letic- for athletes without a con-
comitant empha i on education for 
student' . 
Unlike many people wiLh revolu-
tionary idea, Jack Scott ha taken 
action to bring about change for 
athletic. He i pre ently Director 
of the In titute for the tudy of 
port and Society and ha initiated 
a cour e called "The Role of Ath-
letic in Society" at the niver'ity 
of California. In addition, he feels 
that per ' onal tatements from in-
dividual: that have participated in 
big-time college athletics might 
creat a force for change that the 
previcu factual report' could not 
produce. Therefore, he ncourage' 
and "pon or book uch a' ut of 
Their League by Da e )le~gye:y. 
After reading thi book, the read-
er become aware of the n ed for 
an athletic program to be relevant 
and -tudent center d. And the more 
the program b c mes a norm I nd 
meaningful p rt of ·tud nt life, the 
greater it justincation from the 
educational viewpoint. 
Sports Buffs' Corner 
Photo b)' John Roy 
Mr. Van Horn'l Water Wonder 6ni hed with a 6-5 late thil eason. Pictured from I. to r. are Back row: 
OUrtney lenberger, ~ Rambo, id Houck, Marilyn Ha~8Ch, Joan Fra.nkenfield, Linda Hebda; Middl 
By ROGER BLIND 
1. This team set a record win-
ning streak for 33 con ecutive vic-
tories during the 1971-1972 sports 
5e'8.son. Who are they? 
2. What team recently set a 
world, indoor distance-medley relay 
record at the NCAA indoor track 
championships in Detroit? 
3. This player was voted the 
outstanding player of the 1973 u-
per Bowl game. Who is he? 
4. Name the play r who led the 
Big Five in scoring average for 
this past basketball !leason. 
5. an you name the v teran 
goaltender that was recently trad-
POWERS 
Men' hop 
PHAZE II row: oach Van Hom, Co-captain Wendy Lockwood, Maggie asebeer, Indy Mer chon, DonnA Loeffler, 
Patty Macatee, Tricia Kennedy, Pam Ricci, Amy Harper, Co-captain Betty layton; Front row: Terry 
hettaline, Cathy LeClaire, Pam Poole, Mi88Y Grubb, Donna Fau t. 
--------- ----I ¥oungWomen'. khop 
New Damage Procedure 
( ontinuod from Pag 1, Col. 6) 
from windows can hurt someone I 
else. SPECK'S 
Vandalism at r. inus ha not 
DRIVE-IN College\ HIe leaner. 
reach d serious proportions. May-
be we are mor civilized than some 
of our contemporari s at other 
schools. But if we really want to 
prov our elv. l'e!lponsible maybe 
we ould al1 help to top vandali m. 
'011 ge\ HIe unoco 
In peetion 
utolllatic Tra • iOB and 
G n ral uto Rep r 
RO 0 ER"l E 
rd H ored 
II 9-9 96 
Pipin' Hot andwiche 
COLD DRl!llK 
MILK H KE 
HAGlE 
LBIERI K. P A. 
RE\M 
.t 9·il :; 
• W REOPE 'ED ~ 
OLLE EnLLE, PA. 
BRO TED HI t\ F ••• 
9-211 0 
OI..I.E(;E\ ILI.E B \KERY 
( 
/ 321-323 ~ain treet 
(011('1: \ ill . hopping 





ed to the Bo -ton Bruin' in hop s 
of giving the Bruin. the fir t lin 
goaltending th y ne d to hall nge 
for the tanley up? 
6. Thi foreign distance Tunn r 
won the ~old medal t th 19 
Olympic' for th 1500 meter run. 
Who is he? 
7. an you name the four tour-
nament!l that make up th Grand 
lam of profe ional golf? 
'V '!)"d 'uadO 4"ll t.Jg 'uad 
'''.Ja,suI'II 'L 'outa){ dt}{ '9 'a,UI (d 
anoour '9 'uAOuull!.\ 'Aq la}fu( woJ. 
'f' 'SU!4dIOa tW n 'no' . >tllf 
'C 'Al! .JaAtU UU'l1U4uUI<:'t:' J. 
->t'8'1 sal~uv S<YJ'1 : H3M., ' V 
WANT CONVENIE CE? 
Why Not Open Your 
Checking Account at 
THE PRO\IDE T 
Provident National Hank 
PE Y' , PIZZERIA 
4 9-3636 
\\. nlJ)(a; I)IKF~ 
LI~'ErU( K. P \. 
Pizza lromboli 
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